PACKAGE ONE: JOIN THE CIRCUS!
Bring a unique circus experience to your child’s next birthday party or special event with
a private circus class led by a Circus of Smiles instructor. Your party guests will be led
through non-stop fun and games that culminate in a small performance. They’ll get a
chance to try juggling, clowning, building human pyramids, theatre games, and more! It’s
an unforgettable experience for everyone, but especially the birthday child who will be
made star of the show while everyone performs! Get ready for endless laughter and be
prepared to keep your kids from running away with the circus! Click here to get a sneak
peek of a performance.
The “Join the Circus!” Package includes:
★ 1 Hour private circus class at your home or chosen birthday party location
★ Optional: clown nose party favor for $1 each

The Cost
$250 for up to 15 children
$375 for 15-30 children
Travel fee applies for events more than 20 miles from Oakland

PACKAGE TWO: FANCIFUL FACE PAINTING!
Let our face painters help you put your best face forward and give your birthday party
guests something to rave about! Our talented artists create designs free style based on
each guest's preference and can even compliment your party theme. We pride ourselves
on hiring only the best painters in the Bay Area; they paint approximately 15 faces per
hour and are true artists who train in their art form.
The “Fanciful Face Paint” Package includes:
★ 1 Professional face painter (Additional face painters available for $125/hour)
★ 2 Hours of face painting (approximately 30 faces total or 15 faces per hour)
★ Use of nontoxic, hypoallergenic face paint

The Cost
$300 for two hours and up to 30 children
Travel fee applies for events more than 20 miles from Oakland

"I am always looking for high quality entertainment and have officially struck gold with
Circus of Smiles! They brought so much joy and laughter to our event! They are charming,
 hilarious, talented, and professional. I cannot wait to invite them back!" Sandra K.

